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1. What is your country of origin? (Row 1)
2. What is your gender? (Row 2)
a. Male
b. Female
c. Does not identify with either
3. What is your age?
a. 18 or younger
b. 19-25
c. 26-34
d. 35-40
e. 41-50
f. 51-60
g. 61 or older
4. What is your marital status? (Row 3)
a. Married
b. Divorced
c. Single (Widowed)
d. Single (Never been married)
5. How long have you lived in Utah?
a. 0-3 months
b. 4-6 months
c. 7 months-11 months
d. 1 year
e. 2 years
f. 3 years
g. 5 years +
6. On a scale of 1-10, with 1 showing basic understanding and 10 showing complete
fluency, how fluent are you in the English language? (Row 43)
1
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
7. How often do you use English? (Row 47)
a. It’s the language I speak primarily, both at work and at home
b. It’s the language I speak at work, but not at home
c. I only use English for errands or official purposes—not at work or at home
d. I don’t use my English often

8. Are you, or have you ever been, enrolled in an English language class? Y/N (Row 45)
9. Have you ever requested or used an interpreter? Y/N
10. Do you have access to an interpreter in your area? Y/N (Row 48)
11. Have you ever used an interpreter to gain better access to public services? Y/N (Row 51)
12. What is your annual salary?
a. $0-$12,060
b. $12,061-$24,600
c. $24,601-$37,140
d. $37,141-$55,575
e. $55,576-$75,300
f. $75,301-$91,150
g. $91,151-$120,000
h. Over $120,000
13. What is your household’s total annual income? (Row 6)
a. $0-$12,060
b. $12,061-$24,600
c. $24,601-$37,140
d. $37,141-$55,575
e. $55,576-$75,300
f. $75,301-$91,150
g. $91,151-$120,000
h. Over $120,000
14. How many people live in your household?
a. 1
b. 2
c. 3
d. 4
e. 5
f. 6
g. 7 or more
15. How many people in your household hold licensed U.S. drivers’ licenses?
a. 1
b. 2
c. 3
d. 4
e. 5
f. 6
g. 7 or more
16. How many cars does your household own? (Row 5)
a. Some college, no degree
b. Associates degree
c. Bachelor’s degree
d. Master’s degree

e. Doctoral or professional degree
17. How many jobs have you held in the last year? (Row 27)
a. 0
b. 1
c. 2
d. 3
e. 4 or more
18. Are you currently employed? Y/N (Row 22)
19. What are you perceived barriers to employment in the United States? (Row 19)
a. Work hours
b. Need for childcare
c. Job requirements (education or certification)
d. Job requirements (language or other skills)
e. Citizenship status
The next few questions pertain to current employment status. If you are not currently employed,
please skip to question 30.
20. How long did it take for you to find your current job? (Row 18)
a. Less than 3 weeks
b. 1-2 months
c. 3-4 months
d. 5-6 months
e. About a year
f. Over a year
21. Did your current job require you to complete vocational or technical certification? Y/N
22. If answered yes to question 21, how many vocational or technical certifications have you
completed for your current job?
a. 1
b. 2
c. 3
d. 4 or more
23. If answered yes to question 21, how many vocational or technical certifications have you
completed this year? (Row 20)
a. 0
b. 1
c. 2
d. 3
e. 4 or more
24. What is the level of education required for your current position?
a. No education necessary
b. Some high school
c. High school graduate or GED

d. Vocational or technical certification
e. Some college
f. Associate’s degree
g. Bachelor’s degree
h. Master’s degree
i. Doctoral or professional degree
25. Does your current level of education exceed the level of education necessary for your
current position? Y/N (Row 17)
26. How many hours do you work a week? (Row 26)
a. 5-10 hours
b. 10-15 hours
c. 15-20 hours
d. 20-25 hours
e. 25-30 hours
f. 30-35 hours
g. 40 hours
h. 50 hours or more
27. Does your current job provide retirement benefits, such as 401K? (Row 28)
a. Yes, and I am currently earning benefits
b. Yes, but I am not currently enrolled
c. Yes, but not for my position
d. No
e. Unsure
28. Does your current job provide healthcare benefits? (Row 54)
a. Yes, and I am currently receiving healthcare through my work
b. Yes, but I am not currently receiving benefits through my work
c. No, my work does not provide healthcare
d. Unsure
29. Are you currently contributing towards Social Security? (Row 30)
a. Yes
b. No
c. Unsure
30. Are you currently self-employed? Y/N (Row 29)
31. Do you currently own your own business? Y/N
32. Are you currently enrolled in a health insurance plan? (Row 54)
a. Yes, I am receiving healthcare benefits through my work
b. Yes, but I am receiving healthcare benefits through another provider
c. I was receiving benefits, but I am no longer enrolled in a plan
d. No, I am not currently receiving insurance benefits
e. Unsure
33. How often do you see a doctor? (Row 53)
a. Monthly
b. More frequently than monthly

c. Annually
d. Every other year
e. Every few years
f. Only when I’m sick
g. Only if an emergency arises
h. Never
34. How often do you see a dentist? (Row 52)
a. Twice a year
b. Annually
c. Every other year
d. Every few years
e. Only in the event of an emergency
f. Never
35. Are you up to date on your vaccinations? (Row 55)
a. Yes—I am up to date on all vaccinations recommended for my age group
b. I am up to date on most of the vaccinations recommended for my age group
c. I am up to date on some of the vaccinations recommended for my age group
d. I am not up to date on any of the vaccinations recommended for my age group
e. Unsure
36. Do you have access to receiving regular vaccinations? (Row 55)
a. Yes
b. No—I know where to go for vaccines and I don’t have access
c. No—I am not sure where to go
37. Do you have access to regular health screenings? (*list of specific screens?) (Row 55)
a. Yes
b. No—I know where to go for screenings and I don’t have access
c. No—I am not sure where to go
38. Have you had a child during your time in the United States? Y/N
The next few questions pertain to pregnancy. If you answered “no” to question 37, please
skip to question 40.
39. Did you have access to adequate antenatal care during your pregnancy? (Row 55)
a. Yes, I received adequate antenatal care
b. I received some antenatal care during my pregnancy, but needed more care than I
received
c. I didn’t receive antenatal care at all
40. Did you have access to adequate post-natal care after you delivered?
a. Yes, I received adequate post-natal care
b. I received some post-natal care, but I needed more care than I received
c. I didn’t receive post-natal care at all
41. Do you have children? Y/N

The next few questions pertain to children. If you answered “no” to question 40, please skip to
question 48.
42. How many children do you have?
a. 1
b. 2
c. 3
d. 4
e. 5
f. 6 or more
43. How many of your children currently live with you?
a. 1
b. 2
c. 3
d. 4
e. 5
f. 6 or more
44. How many of your children are currently attending school?
a. 1
b. 2
c. 3
d. 4
e. 5
f. 6 or more
45. How many of your children attended preschool in the United States? (Row 11)
a. 1
b. 2
c. 3
d. 4
e. 5
f. 6 or more
g. None
46. How many of your children graduated high school? (Row 11)
a. 1
b. 2
c. 3
d. 4
e. 5
f. 6 or more
g. None
47. How many of your children attended college in the United States? (Row 11)
a. 1
b. 2
c. 3

d. 4
e. 5
f. 6 or more
g. None
48. Are you currently homeless? Y/N (Row 60)
The next few questions apply to place of residence. If you answered “yes” to question 49,
please skip to question 55.
49. Have you ever been homeless during your time in the United States? Y/N
50. Do you currently live in government subsidized housing? (Row 59)
a. Yes
b. No
c. No, but I have in the past
51. How many square feet is your current place of residence? (Row 64)
a. Less than 600 sq/ft
b. 601-999 sq/ft
c. 1,000-1,300 sq/ft
d. 1,301-1,600 sq/ft
e. 1,601-2,000 sq/ft
f. 2,001-2,500 sq/ft
g. 2,501-3,000 sq/ft
h. More than 3,000 sq/ft
52. How many people occupy your current place of residence (if living in an apartment,
include your unit only)? (Row 64)
a. 1
b. 2
c. 3
d. 4
e. 5
f. 6
g. 7 or more
53. Do you currently own your home? (Row 61)
a. Yes
b. No, but I have owned a home in the United States previously
c. No
54. (If renting) Do you currently live in a secure or owner-occupied tenancy? (Row 68)
a. Yes
b. No, but I have lived in a secure or owner-occupied tenancy previously in the
United States
c. No
55. Have you been involved in any particular organizations in your community since moving
to the United States? Y/N (Row 73)

56. When was the last time you attended a community meeting or a community event? (Row
78)
a. Within the last 1-3 weeks
b. Last month
c. 2-3 months ago
d. Within 6 months ago
e. Within a year ago
f. Within two years ago
g. I’ve never attended a community meeting or a community event
57. When was the last time your children attended a community meeting or a community
event?
a. Within the last 1-3 weeks
b. Last month
c. 2-3 months ago
d. Within 6 months ago
e. Within a year ago
f. Within two years ago
g. My children have never attended a community meeting or a community event
58. When was the last time you contacted relatives from your native country? (Row 76)
a. Within the last week
b. Within the last two weeks
c. Within the last three weeks
d. Within the last month
e. 3-6 months ago
f. About a year ago
g. Over a year ago
h. I’ve never contacted my relatives from my native country since moving to the
United States
59. Did you vote in the last presidential election? Y/N (Row 77)
The next few questions concern voting. If you answered “yes” to question 59, please skip to
question 62.
60. Were you eligible to vote in the past presidential election?
a. Yes
b. No
c. Unsure
61. Did you have access to voting during the last presidential election?
a. Yes, I know where/how I could have cast my vote
b. Yes, I know where/how I could have cast my vote, but I didn’t have access to a
location where I could cast my vote
c. No, I don’t know where I could have cast my vote
62. Are you registered with any American political party? Y/N (*do we want to expand this?)
63. Have you ever held a political office in the United States? (Row 81)

a. Yes, on the city/local level
b. Yes, on the county level
c. Yes, on the state level
d. No, I’ve never held a political office in the United States
64. When was the last time you volunteered in your community? (Row 83)
a. Last week
b. 2-4 weeks ago
c. 2-3 months ago
d. 3-6 months ago
e. 1 year ago or longer
f. I’ve never volunteered in my community
65. Do you belong to a gym/health club? Y/N
66. Do you belong to a community organization? (volunteer group, advocacy group, book
club, cultural civic group, etc)?
a. Yes
b. No, but I have been in the past
c. No
67. Do your children attend day care or child care? (Row 79)
a. Yes
b. No, but they have in the past
c. No
68. Do your children attend community activities, such as Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, or Little
League? (Row 79)
a. Yes
b. No, but they have in the past
c. No
d. Unsure
69. Do you attend religious services in your community? Y/N (Row 82)
70. If answered yes to question 69, how regularly do you attend religious services in your
community? (Row 82)
a. Weekly
b. Monthly
c. Every few months
d. Only for important religious holidays
e. Almost never
71. Do you receive financial assistance from the government? (Row 84)
a. Yes
b. No, but I have in the past
c. No
d. Unsure
The next few questions pertain to government aid. If you answered “a” to question 71, please
skip to question 72. If you answered “b” to question 71, please skip to question 73. Afterwards,
proceed to question 74. If you answered “c” or “d” to question 71, please skip to question 75.

72. Which of the following programs do you currently provide you with government aid?
(Row 84)
a. TANF
b. Medicaid
c. Medicare
d. Social Security
e. SNAP
f. I receive assistance, but I’m not sure what program provides this assistance
73. Which of the following programs have provided you with government aid in the past?
(Row 84)
a. TANF
b. Medicaid
c. Medicare
d. Social Security
e. I have received government aid, but I’m not sure which program provided this
assistance
74. Do you feel like you have been treated fairly when interacting with employees from
federal assistance programs? (Row 86)
a. Always
b. Usually
c. Sometimes
d. Rarely
e. Never
75. Do you use your local library? Y/N (Row 87)
76. If answered yes to question 75, when was the last time you used your local library? (Row
87)
a. Within the last week
b. Within the last month
c. Within the last 3 months
d. Within the last 6 months
e. Within the last year
f. Over a year ago
77. When was the last time you visited a park in your community? (Row 87)
a. Within the last week
b. Within the last month
c. Within the last 3 months
d. Within the last 6 months
e. Within the last year
f. Over a year ago
78. Have you ever called the police? Y/N (Row 87)
79. Have you ever called the fire department? Y/N (Row 87)
80. Have you ever applied for a green card? Y/N (Row 90)
81. If you answered “yes” to question 80, how long did the process take?

a. 6 months or less
b. 6 months-1 year
c. 1-2 years
d. 3-4 years
e. Over 5 years
82. Are you currently a U.S. citizen? Y/N
83. Have you ever applied for citizenship? Y/N (Row 91)
84. If you answered “yes” to question 83, how long did the process take you?
a. 6 months or less
b. 6 months-1 year
c. 1-2 years
d. 3-4 years
e. Over 5 years
85. If you answered “no” to question 83, would you like to become a U.S. citizen? (Row 91)
a. Yes
b. Yes, I am the middle of the application process
c. No
86. Have you ever applied for asylum in the United States? Y/N
87. If you answered “yes to question 86, how long did the process take you? (Row 92)
a. Less than 3 months
b. 3-6 months
c. 6 months-1 year
d. Over 1 year
88. Are you married to someone from another country? Y/N (Row 101)
89. If so, is that person from the United States? Y/N
90. Have your children ever been bullied because of your refugee/immigrant status? (Row
100)
a. Yes
b. No
c. Unsure
91. Has your current community ever celebrated one or your culture’s holidays? Y/N (Row
105)
92. How many of your neighbors do you know? (Row 107)
a. 0
b. 1
c. 2
d. 3
e. 4 or more

